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IYes,” ssid Sly. “Itftlaî” "Y««,” mé Stanley faeblyi 

—, ‘‘She was going to do that little trick 

hir onde More this morning, ^nt l inter
rupted her.” “When Witt the inquest 

take placs.Msrk ?” “This afternoon 
s at! two O’olock ; will you come down ?” 
«‘No, Mark, I am not strong ewoogb( 
yet awhile, !* Owen going?” “Yes, 
sir ; be is going with Miss Bessie. Ik 

is a mighty .sorrowful thing, this-mur

der
thing indeed. 1

One o'clock, and Sly wSl on his way 
to the inquest. He was riding leisurely 
along, with his hat drawn down, almost 

covering bis eyes. Evidently he was 
in s deep study ; thinking of • the part 

that be had seted and was about to aet. 
All at once'his horse reared and almost 
dismounted him. Looking up with an 

oath, he« saw Margery standing before 
him, leaning on hir long crooked stick, 

her hair streaming wildly arottnd her ; 

and. her garments torn and besmeared 
with dust and mud ; reeetabling thé 
Meg Merriles in “Guy Mannering.” 

What do you want, you old hag?”
“Thia

A Coney Island Samanoe.

a long «raahTtD Motel»» him wot fe>w a aurions feet, bat yét remedt-
MSKT, AND ARE SEPARATED BY- 'THW sbly tTO«, tbitOMM èjéWiéi'îkptfW*

tion as they are «harp, ar* 1-filto‘g«or4.*‘"? 

ally blunt. They trecute itidetecring ' Sweet'

aédïand was again so weak that she could 

scarcely speak. That afternooo, Bes
sie went to sec her betrothed, Stanly 
Raynard. It was a very affecting 
meeting, and I will not attempt to des« 

cribs it. Suffice it to say the lovers 

had been trite to eachjither.

it would rain.” 
is timè that I was going," ha added 

rising and drawing her hand in 
arm.' They walked slewly to the-Lodge 
gate. When they reached it. Sly dis
covered that his horse was gone. “He

—'T-
The

' MWAVES.

A man add ' bis wife; who had been 
separated for more than two years, mat û*meu*», but blu*t fa expressing theia badger ̂ SMfetpeeUp.ji ,.j à

the steamboat Arrowsmith a few opinions-tfceranpéwv OstiftkimMMr , Kfartucky has Éu élecHbnWAtogtt 
days since Both were going to Coney■-blw phymrifiua ■■ wte'Dr. ftadeliffs, who cffiWtemÛm& Î» Septtanb. 

Island. Mr. George Augustus Gunn, fdladfftout »«aatetjfcanisftetfagfr. j#wa; Ohio and Oregon in October,

the husband, bearded the Arrowsmith The Iasi:part«# his name was atrik- ,,£• • u '4. ^
for a day’s excursion In hid rambles ingly characteristic of Mm.-forforim*, ,aL . ^XJLi 
through the boat, be mot his wife—hi* * rough and abrupt as a cliff, and some- , ......

feat and. only love—asd prostrated timei very ‘ataap^ io'bis ehugés» in* through if

himself at her feat. She was emaoar« • A uotnriaua uiwaot anÜatiaW naàéd
Tyson, one* estne to bim; disguised as f; Au «xchS|f 

a poor assn, in ordsr to ante thd’ifee.U

Mf.i*
Better than grandeur, belter than gold, 
Thaw raolf and tille a thousand fold,

Is a healthy body, a mind at ease,A has only broken loose, PhilHssio, and 
i l l ean soon find him,” aaidi- Sly,; good 

hutnoredly. “When will I sea you 
again, Monsieur ?” “Not until after 
the inquest, then I will tell you where 
to meet me.” and thus they parted.
As soon as they were nut of sight,

Mark Duncan and Dr. MoDtrose enter
ed the arbor. “W^l, Mark, my boy,; 

you have proven a true friend to Misai 
Jims» This that ! wfe hawe. p^baased 

to-night and what yira hate beard here

tofore, will have to be repeated at the 
inquest.” As they were about to quit 
the arbor, a long shadow fell across the 
path. The doctor looked up quickly.
Taking Mark tqrtkewnu, be exclaimed,1 

FrMarfnuhmè’a^n ghoit Ptmfciek mas 
followed by s low wild laugb from the 

tail black abject, with s face i Of ashy 
paleness, before them. “No it isn’t 
doctor ; it is Miss Bessie's: nurse, Old 

Margery ” “What did you say about 
Bessie Î”1 She said fiercely, taking .Mark 

by the arm “Nothing much ; only 
that you was her nurse.” “Ah, no! 
not you !” she exclaimed slowly shak

ing her head, and then as if she sud

denly remembered, “It was them, 
them Î” she said, waving her hands first 

towards the Lodge gate, then in the 
direction of the Hall. “Kill ber I kill 

my child, ha ! fas ! ha I Th»y shall 
die first !” she raved wildly, and with 
a howl that made yottr Mood ourdie, 
turned and fled toward the Hall.

“Three witnesses, Mark, instead of 

two, of the little game that is to be 
Carried on to-morrow,” said Pr. Mon
trose. as they walked slowly towards 
the Hall. Aa they came to a sharp 

torn in the path, Margery again faced 
them. “Where is my child? My poor 
innocent child ?” she screamed. They 

have killed him and now they are going 
to kill her. But no they won’t ! no 
they won't! Ha! ha! hal I’ll cheat 
them yet, you see if I don’t.” Starting 

off again, bat wheeling around almost' 

instantly; grskpntg4tbe »doctor by the 
shoulder,xbeexflaimed fiereely. * ‘Take.

to ipy dead haobaud! I will seel 

him onae mom»' even if ifa awtkeos him 

from the dead. «‘Tike me 0 say !” “It 

it best?” «bUpatéd Did.1 Montrose to 
Mark, thinking: thatAiKsrgery would i 

tot notice him, but be wfs utisUk 
hr she instantly said, “Yes it is, la 

me to him ; I am not crazy now,” and 

covering her face with her hands wail

ed, rooking her body to and fro,, 
most pitiou8ly: “Yes,” replied Mark.
“Come, Margery, you shall see yoar' 

husband,” said Dr. Montrose, kindly.
“And my child? 4ût<?iny ohild 1 Afcey 

are going to kill you ; now they have 
killed him. AH that I bold dear, they 

are fekhlg from me.*’ Then-she com- 

méneèd to rave, but quieted as they 
neared the Hall. Mart proceeded and 

they were soon in tha study. When 

Margery saw her husband^ she raved 
worea lhaa- bafopa. OTtöi»--drove m& 

from this very room sixteen years ago.
You did not csra whether I lived or 

Jfi&r Too kepi my child j you would 

Hat let me tee her. You even* denied 

me the sight of my ehild when I lay at 

death’* door. You drove me ‘mad! Bessie, and Sister Agnes were aston- 
crasy! Hideous 1’ as they osll me, iebed and terrified. Phillissie stood 
and now you are murdered. I have gasing at Sister Agues as if she was a 
come to look at you.” Thus she raved statue, while Old Simon covered his 
for some time. At last, Mark looked face With his hands and murmured,

ot be 1 It cannot be !" Phil-

Çimltlll Plfy*nrwl ,th»t. always please ; 
A beau tkil eta Ael for • neighbor's woe, 

And share his joji with a genial glow, 
With sympathies large enough to enfold 

All men as brother», it better than gold.

onAnd » f

CnAPTKR IV.

The last glimmer of twilight had 

closed, nod left the > earth enveloped in 
the gloom of a'clondy night. Sly rode 
slowly towards the Lodge ; on reaching 
the gate, he dismounted and proceeded 

to, the arbour, whan he fasd. juft Phil- 

iissio the night before.

When he entered he gave a low 

whistle but veeetved no answer. “Late 
again,” he muttered, aa be paced rest
lessly up and down. “I suppose I am 
beiré to'bé'made a fool of,’ as I was last 
night. Humph! £20! Wasn’t I a 

pretty ose? Give £20,for a pieee of 
paper not worth lighting a bonfire with I 

I might have known it ! She esn’t read 

English, and still I>supposé» frlfould do 
the same thing over to keep that mouth 

of hers.” “What does the Monsieur 
say?” said Phillwsie, making her ap
pearance at tbe entrance suddenly, ,l|er 
fees a flame with anger. Sly did not 
answer, but still pursued his way back 

ribaud forth, not even 'giati»ogl at her. 

“Monsieur mad again to-night?” she 

said" fiercely, stamping her foot and, 

laying her hand on him.
PhiHiasie,” he said, turning and 

facing her; “Did Phillissie think so? 

But she could not, knowing that I was 
looking for her ; that you know would 

make one happy,” he said, caressing 
her and pulling her ehin, thinking it 

WriUtn for the Middletown Traneeript. best to let the lion slumber yet awhile.

“I don’t know. Monsieur fatter very 
mach.” Some minutes of silence fol

lowed, which was broken by Sly. 

“ Whst ha* mon petit chert, to tell me ?” 
be said, drawing her to «fais side and 

sitting down- “I was told to-day by 

one of tlio servants, that one of the 
Monsieurs brought to the Hall last 

night was Mademoiselle Bsesie’a lover. 
So loWg as he lives, she will not marry 

; jyri*. Mbtoieqr ; ho *faa« ufMrhfcoidh ?” 

“True,” replied Sly, slowly “very true,
ifo A?ytbjfig
linduieHTust

“ Yes, M«k, it is a very sad 

♦* *
Better thaa gold it a conscience clear,
Though toiling for bread in a humble sphere ; 

Doubly blessed with content and health, 

Untried by the luet of cares er wealth.

Lowly living and lofly thought 

Adorn and ennobles poor funk's cot ;
For man and morals oa Nature’s plea 

Are the genuine test of n gentleman.
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TRUSTEES OF THE ACADEMY.
Hon John P. Cochran, Pres. ; Henry Darï», 

Treas. ; Samuel Peningtoo, Secretory; James 
Kanely, B. Qibba, R.T. Cochran, N.Wtlliams. 

PeiMurAL or Acadbkt.—L. B. Jones.

h«*paoied by a sister and two other ladies 
A feeling akin to love at first light 
sprang up, and the young man and thu 

woman confounded .those , around them 
by their loving demonstrations. JIu- 

tusl explanations were mdnlged in. ssd 

mutual misunderstandings seemed to 
have been buried.

IKWafcHs

RsMliffii, however, rerogoiued hiOFFICERS OF CITIZENS’ NAT*L 
BANK.

tumptina off,imdotadcehgita, ^ 

•iita'Ahtol

•à» BteptayvMeimiws 

Wstos tasis uriH 

^ -é. lfamtii mhh Iftiffilglli’
«•g for the gteaefeeppsfuto 1«bV

JA|^H I m di hi ■ life 
'^■■1 w MRIwV IVBl vV ,

trees or a vegetable ha Ik« EMM.
Tim.8öÄe«dUvib^'

*ke young msn who parta bù 1 
the middle, and whistles on tbe

than hf is.

The ladies of Sa' 

t a society wbioh pre 

psrchssing wearing

t^soty.fltp oep^ gyqrd, . 

As a sfegMphIp ,wa«,leeeta« the 
FW» Ssi» Imfim&ÊÊt* «riBto 

.fired,), * ^bitof.t.nmfr'-hfown

and shewed him no conride
He’sthou^ be gavs him goed'kdvie*.

‘Gw hc«ia; sir, end repeat,* be rewtt
. B. Batter than gold is the sweet repqne 

Of rim eons of toil when their labor* close ; 

Bettor than gold is the poor man’s sleep,
And the balm that drops on his slumber deep, 
Bring sleeping draughts to the downy bed, 
Where luxury pillow» his aching head ;

His simple opiatetaker deems 
A shorter, road, to the land of dreams.

TÎ bert- thkt
. B.

ed, *%e grevwis lewdy fee tbsCosier, Joseph Biggs.
—Henry Clayton, 

Cashibs.—J. B. Hall. 
Tmxaa.—John 8. Crouch.

P who bos raised « 
of the spate'of<
You will bowdpi
Ja„ 19Wmjmwi- '• ■. *j

And «»itwas. Tyeos died within 
that time, laeving three bwadiwd thou

sand pouadt (a million sad a half ddl- 

lara) of his ill-gotten gains.
Dr. RadoUffe was as plain to kifign

.

f When the boot wa* fastened to this

wharf, hosbend, wife and friends walk

ed up the sandy passage together. 

After taking some refreshments at the 

hotel the party went to the beach with 

the intention of bathing. Gunn was 

very anxious that his wife should go in 
bathing with him. Indeed, he was so 

anxious as to exoite the suspicion of 
Mrs. Gunn’s sister, who urged her 

strongly not to go into the water. Act

ing upon her sister’s advice, she declin
ed to bathe. Notwithstanding the 
seeming rebuff, Gunn hired a bathing

DIR1
J. M. Cox, Pros-; Samuel Penington, See.; 

J. R. Hall, Troasj R. A. Cochran, Jas. Cul
bertson, Jas. H. Scowdrick, W m. B. Barr.

Better than gold is a thinking miad 
TJwt hi the realms of book» ean find 

A treasure surpassing Australian ore,
And live with the great and good of yore, 
The sage’s lore and poet’itay,

The glories of empires passed away ;
Tbe world's great drama will thus unfold

u
' demanded Sly in a stern voice, 

much,” answered Margery calmly ;

To tell you that you have beheld the 

last sunset. Your osreer has been an 
evil one and like it will be your end ; 
it is close at hand. Ha! ha ! ha!”

«<

CHURCHES.
Fobsbt PamBYTiBiAX.—Rev. John Patton, 

D. D., Pastor. Divine service every Sunday 
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m. Sunday School la the Chapel at Arm
strong’s every Sunday at 2.30 p. m.

Sr. Aval's Protkotast Brisoorai.—Rev. 
Wm. 0. Butler, Rector. Service on Sundays

Mstwodctt Bpwoopal,—-Rev. L.O.Matlack, 
' D. D„ Pastor. Service every Sunday at 1030 
e. m. and 1.30 p.. pu. Sunday .8choâ at 9.30 

». m. and J.3Ô p. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Thursdays at 1.30 p. m.

Combbd MiTHODiiT.—Rev. J. W. Brown,

i

and queens as to oomosou people, sad

they bad to f ot <9 with it, toe, fos theAnd yield n pleasure better thaa gold. É«.»» .
■ta sake of Ms strong oommoa ssasp.“Curse you!” he said, striking at her 

with his riding whip. “Go on,” she 

sold, waving her hands. “Go on, 
don’t stop; death is following you,” 

and raising her stick pointed to the 

sun, saying, “Before yon sun seta you 
will be dead; dead as the one you;are 
on your way to look upon. Yon don’t 
see it, but I do.” Here she shrieked, 
waved her hands above tier head and 

with a wild laugh disappeared strung 
the bushes. When Sly reached the 
Hall he entered, and passing into the 

Study approached the eorpee, and stood 

in tbe same position,that Mark had on 
the night of the murder. Mark and 

Dr. Montrose exchanged glances, for 
thfey 'were both thinking of the conver
sation that bad been held on that night'.

“/re, «11 pi;çsei»t?” ««Id: the dogtor]' 

rising. “No I” answered a shrill voice 
from the Hell, hod Margery made her;

«ppéarafacS in the doorway. Looking 
at YtoDtrbee, she sai4,^“1 am ready 7**»e old, and lived On Sooth Fifth 

togtye my tostimouy- 4,«» not orsxy -ovenuo and Houston-«treet. 

sow» I :know- everything iket I arm The effects that wars left in Gun’s 
going to ‘Say.’’ As she finished, her bÀhing box weroa light suit ofjHcibeB, 

eyes fell upon Sly, sud pointing with tall wbito hat, And white shirt. On 
ber stick at him, hér fact distortured seirohing his packet* there was fonnd 

with rage and her whole form qniter- shfty cents in currency and a number 
isg. ahe exokimed : “He Se guing to Of pawn tickets.—N. Y Sun.

(elf a lie, bnt the judgment of.God will 
overtake faim «nd he will die! pie 
before anotber honr rolls over his head y 
for fafc js imyrtbusbssd’s murderer !”

“Hideous wretch ! put her out for suoh 
an inftmous lie !” shrièk*d 'Sly, his 
face livid pith rage; «nd turning 

ho bobrid. Sigto»: Agé«* 
him. ,1My God I has the «es given i : 
its dead ?” he screamed; threw up hi« 

hands, stoggered'ind. fell dead. With 

t laugh horrible enough to awtko the 
[dead, Margery pointed to him! add 

shrieked, “I told him bp wwnld die I % 

told you ill lié woild (He. Ha i fa* 1 
bf.l, H« w^gojgg toAnurder jmf 'Be*- 

aia ; .look et him now 1” end with an

other burst of laughter, stHlwsving her 

hands above her head, «be fled from the 

Hall. All were dumbfounded. Even

Better than gold is a peaceful home,

Where ali thé fireeide eharitlfo come ;
The shrine of love and the heaven of lift, 
Hallowed by mother, or Sister,~or wJfo^" 

However hnmble the home may be,
Or oped MG a®*fow' decree’
Tbe blessings that never were bought or sold. 

And centre there, at? bettor than gold-

iv Anna oxM-t 
to him, ho vstunad word hy thon 
a enges that^Sha had wtbingi but tha 

vspoars, awdiws as weft as any athor 
woman ia Uia wiiH, eould sho bnt

Whan the Pri
at 1

•Now, mo»

amie
On his way to the surf, equipped for 

a swiqi, Gunn enoonntered his wife tad 

her friends He said to bis wife ; “8o 

you’ll not go in, won’t you? I know 
you dare not.” <i\

Then langhing in hi* Wife’s face, b i 
said, “What kind of moMrnilig would 

you like to wear ?’

“Red, white and blue,’ replied thé 

wife, coquettishly.
“I knew you were Irish when I mar

ried you, and I think your beat mourn- When ealledGn to attend King Wil

ing will be the greeiif. above fbe-tod: bh'tldd him R wW erf *to*UseWjr*
Good bye ; you’ll be e widow in twen- ^fi towotw lim. ’ If the King 

ty minutes.’ Sd saying the husband #o.ta«eh wibe W miglt H
darted hebdloug into tbe.sdkf, and 1»: fip M ii Wfß r*W**»"m «b 

fore help eould ^esçh hi«i he drowuod! 'do wipe. |«w

Th« suicide wsa a ,dentist about 28 Sfe Mijcaiy ‘Wto^fUlilly H

dropsy,1and ksk«d'

plied ; ■ {*•'} 8tv 8uài j V
‘ «Why. tftriy, air, l irimld^uMr hsfc(N

yo« Majesty's two fe|f tot ï&n
Ve^tatlnwtoM >9- 'H HTKUvuim«

WHlium was natursny offbnded, and 
would not aéfi the Mtmt doctor s|à|^>

■■■.* "toisa »•' ws -

sdthink
Pastor. Service every ether Sunday at 10.30 
•a.mrt 3 and A p.m. Sunday School every
Sunday at 1 p. m.

For tkis ba wns dismissed from the 
court, but though tke deetor eoutodo 

without the court, tbe court could not 
do> without' kirn» ThePlritafoai ABB#|*0?^a,,*‘î*T** ifty

become siek, sent fer him wben ber

ititOliOO ffMM ism mwJLUas^

• » 1 r'*-‘ ‘ •

«ri*d ^

lAatoa.pibfajr^ «I New Ynrk
(®ri|htal J^iorg.

»MA80NK)W
Aaosnun OuArroe No. 5, R. A. M. Meets 

in MaMaic Hall on the second an* fourth Fri-

theAnt and third Tuesdays eT every mouth 
ot 8 o’clock, p. uu, Masonic Hell.

husband, Georgs, «f Denmark;7\ WÏÏT]
i-i

dying, and-Eedriiffe told her no medi

cine would keep him mere than six
BY LILLIE BELL. ■ VJ

WVMW-J««» ..*&<■ >

>■ AMioÉonrijnmdséoipeto.' [COMTHOSO FROM LAST will ]

He was just comfortably seated when 

two, Sisters of Mercy wore sdinîltèd ; 
of 7 (which we will speak of Jbot one. 

Sister Agnes “I have come to see Miss 

Bessie,” said Sister Agnes, standing 
before the bowing form of tbe doctor.

of the ‘erribfo âis^rtnoe 
MW» mm W thaL befel her father on hia#tfsiw of

have come to ofeir-kor ont1 

la Cochran Hall, No, 2, Cochran Square. assiatanee and comfort her, and nmrse
the tm tlm^wers bnoght here last

KNIGHT8 -OF PYTHIAS. deys, us it proved. iv^iÄ j
retamed theetandsy^-of«m.■ ■ ’u

At landoTns*
»Town Hall.

PATRONS ©F HUSBANDRY. 7'fhn! tntal^umbto off‘#eMAAS in••

tbutstto»'*jfo1tîsgiitfhf9îtates.
< *Bwéops hÉd’AsM,1f^aa9G> 'tj

H atoao tbsv«*lN'<93g,-'|ffir l2 1
k ii

■ !: 0. ,O F. ' lillusiej
between

die! Do you bear ?” “Yes, Mon

sieur, but you cannot enter the Hall.
the doctor’« death, everythÎDg is 

bolted so fast. I cannot let you in, for 
they watch so close.” “Never mind all 
irimw fchsvw. snmto iug-c«* fi«i*k as 

the knife, it lias sent two into eternity f 
that, is as mueh as you eould expect 

from it.” “What does Monsieur mean,

it ■».«

me
iW

BUILDING AND LOAN.
.........î iiags H.A L. AsrocuMnaaSamuel

Penington, Pres.; A. O. Cox, Secretory. Meeto. 
an the first Thursday of evory month at 8 
'o’clock, p.m. •‘*‘*

Mutual Loa* Astociatiox or M®ol«tow». 
—las: H. Scowdrick, Pres.: A. O^Cox, Sec- 
retary .—Meets oa the third Tuesday of evsry 
month at B o’clock, p. m.

MIDDLETOWN LIBRARY AND

1 bn ;bo&(i ' »ail Ä3ui Jn^
see heiwnntoüalriff M*tob«art-stricken 
child; follow me” he added, leading the 

way to Betpfo'a room ; here he left 

t]iepu.aqd returning to. the 
oonhncneod -preparing for t 
Boon as they were alone and tbe dPF*1' 
ing was over, 8ister Agnes was the 
ffrsl to speak. “Betafo,,my girl,
I have come to give you a little advice ; 

and, jBfikfyqorjpe^miesfonçto nurse the 

two to'life'and health again.” “I am 

very thankful indeed,” seid Bessie er- 
dently : “My greatest sorrow is the 

ttoftitf «^father: t CM*! I dfiuMflbow 
who eould bave been so cruel,” she 

wailed in agony. A silence followed

tfWC j âieu
- mi»ds *1«J -Jig ■ tlllr» fi - il

fongeç seek« Right’

ko
itxTJ-l or

. library be 
he io quest.

AdT«Btare in ike Usd« 
BailwBjr, Loidui.

A Man Who Din Not Ybarn vox a 
Moncbtsht.—It vrak one day since the 
late centennial celebration that a cada-

,J.ta#uA‘Iookipg Yankee stepped up to is seoond-class carriage which had already 
Boston woman’s, kitohen . déor, aid, nine occupants. Qi 

confronting the bard-working -Mmes* him sat one of ihe ni 
bf the house, introduced himself ** foL‘ Jhfl, H 99lto< 8hfr 

lows ; 1 Best-article-ever-patented-un- the carriage aaeompeaied by ion
der-the-faoe-of -the-sun -for» takin’-bat- 

grease-apots -eleaoia!- whrtenin’tond-pu- 
rifyiu’-leavin ’-the-garmenl -rwect-toft

can
thatthe fkula-riel•?” “ Yea, «*4 you must 

use it ; but be careful, don’t let any 

ono even suspect you ; if you do, our 
little game, will «11 be up. You must 
put this” he said, handing her the poi-i 

Jtof i»‘ftufai*’medfoitoj’r>! fllfolsieur 
must not expect me to do jt for noth

ing !” “Nothing !” he repeated in as- 
tonishmèalii ^DUtftdgm you £20 

let|es to ifoptb)«
4h<i Lon'doh 

that ' satisfy you for the pc*1601 
That waa not .my . lookout, it was 

Monaieur’s. Monsieur eould reed it ; 
he shotih} Ivre done so before be gave 

mw the money! end when * Monsieur 
talks about mé doing that pieoe of work 
for no more than £20, be forgets; that 
they might-aee. Everybody watch eioae 

now ; know everything you do. Don’t 
know everything Phillissie andJtMon- 
sieur do,” she said, with a chuckle and 

“■Phillissie,* yon 
are a eunnksg one," said Sly, half
aloud. “You flatter me mach, Mon

sieur ; how could I be otherwise under 

the instrnctiops of M»h. ai»e<hv, as 
yeurself ?” she replied, clapping him 

on the shoulder. “But what will Mon
sieur giro me fOe dring thia little fab ? 

Say £20 more and that will be £40. 
Bah ! what a little anm to do such a 
thing for. Monsieur must give me 
£50. I can’t do it for less.” ‘‘£50 ?

t in Tow obtained a divorce

mMO <M«1 .withi in a
g W. Lockwàd, Pre» ; J. f. Budd, Ssc’j ; 

Room« ia TtAxacarpt Building. Readiag-
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AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION.
gentleman, 'wbC'éeefed hfimseifopposite «gae- ».------
to'Hér, abd Whose attentionsfothsU<(yn “

i i-»nt 4-,mi y«*«» sv-w olio«#

like-to-hay-some-our -superior-wubin*-: wife... The right •ws»«xeeediaglydihi r. . .^ 
eompound-ms’sm ?’. And he held tot' when they sMHed. At ^ *• ” * ^ ~

a small tin box. The weawn letoed1 a hoy, trhb sat td (he .
W*»« s» MA, tototMf'

bard at the intruder, when hs gts I 

through, inquired ; 'Are you done?'

‘Y*»* ma’am.’ Here the female slowly 
pointed her long index finger out «f-the 
door to some distant object, and again 
inquired : “Do you see that over there ?’
‘Yes, ma’am,’ replied the dispenser of 

washing compound, 'that's Banker Hill 

monument.* Then the women squared
herself on her heels, toes out, and oo»- 
juring up a look of irony in her eye, 

sod gathering up « flat-iron in her 
hand, she asked : ‘Do you want eae of 

those raised on your head V Tho Yan
kee retreated- : He didn't want any 

monument.

__ , ; Wm. R. OocbraS, Chairman
Manager». Anna! Meeting thi»tf 

tarda; in Janaary. FWref lSIfi, October M a
6, «, land 8. insi in’t

*°’cU*k- ______ j Agoae apoka. “Broele, hmva yo

doses at 9 p a ever; day except Sunday 
Malle for tbe North close at 6.45 a m, and 

. Stoma*. • ••■• • • t > -i-'i • ■ • — •"
f Mali for (he Sooth closet at 10 n m.

Maile «erOdroee rinse at 1«. 15 am and 7.30

g)>M*lr*t «ad Oecllton

then
KSiSOeOS;: aiKrmerefvfiw 'MMCpMl- 
juasgeommwift aw'MüPfififtay

Bostob boasts of V roriva(^ 

patriotism si exemplified u’ aL

that hat month, for tho flbto c 
many yean, more nativéé^Img'fei

Where ore all *
,-cqùf« * ùh»,iW,fff.

that he was bon i» IA»,

«t

I *
rejected lover ?” ‘»Yéo^toawered she 

with# shiver,Asshorecalled the words- 

of Sly ; “but that oould not have any
thing to do With my father’« mUrder.”' 

;“J£y d«^r,^«K do notr^nof j-tory 
likely it did. What was his name and 

when wee he last rejected?” 
name was Saul Sly,” said Bessie slowly. 

Sister Agnes startrd to her feet and 

commenced pneing up aod dowa the 
apartment. “Do not stop, Bessie toll

Mfopariure ofAhebpibthorewfo 

a moving of the tightly-wedged passen

ger* on that aide of the carriage, and 
the gentleman whom I first mentioned 
was thus brought^tyght opposite to tbe 

lady wbooebeuty hadatamriy ettreeted 

his attentioa, and oat in the peaitioiD 
originally occupied by her elderly eem- 

panion. .From Yintoriu to South Kern-
sington they were left in total darktooa, 

and thia ia what happeaed, ia words of 
the ktofator; “A Hght little hand 

was laid où my shoulder ; I felt a sweet 
breath fen gtj foéiriÜ AtoMH 

softest, moot perfect lip* men pressed 

to mine with a deKekme oeasatian , 
which I cannot describe. . Thau e little 

hand »lid down jqj arip, ^hrtOjagayo»!

nerve ip pj body, aojl finally deposited 
three little loaeagem in roy bend. Aa 

we neared the lights of South

.!»

P MaiU for Warwfok, 

closest 10.15 am. “His ? * .

DELAWARE RAILROAD
—Paaacngor tvaine going North loave at 1.04 
a m and 3.14 p m. ; going South at 10.33 a m 
and 7.55 p m. Freight train* with

clap of her hands. he
at the doctor, then at the door.__* ‘Mar
gery, have you a home or will you stay 
here ?” “No, I must go back ; let me 

go I say, I must hurry or he will be 

there; be is going to kill my child. 
Didn’. you hear hip eay so ? When 

Margery hod- gone„ Dr. Montrose went 
to seo Bessie end found her in tears. 

“Whst is tbe matter my dear?” said 
he kindly. “Margery has been here. 

O ! my poor, poor mother !” «he wailed 
in agony. Dr. Montrose stayed by her 

nntil she was soothed into quietness 

again, then left her for the night, and 
proceeded to Stanley and Owen. As 

he neared the former’s room, he met 
Phillißsie coming out of the door. 

"What have you been doing ?” demand
ed the doctor. “Nothing,” muttered 
Phillissie, as she tried to pass him. 

“Doing nothing? eh ! Well, never let 
me see you near this part of the Hall 
again, or it will no* -be altogether well 
with you; do you hear?" “Yea, Mon

sieur," and she glided on.

fis'

lissie was the first to control herself, 

and as she took the vial from her bosom 
Bessie screamed, hut too late, for Phil- 

lissie had swallowed the contents and 
fell without a groan or word, dead. 

Simon was instantly bound hand and 

foot and cogfeased that he had taken a 
pkrt in the attempt to murder Made

moiselle De Lancost, Sly’s wife, alias 
Sister Agues, and that be had wit

nessed tbe murder of Doctor Arnold. 

He was executed two months after, find 

thu« periihed tho murderer ««d hia ac-
compiices.

After the funeral of Dr. Arnold, Mar

gery returned to the Hall and was car
ed for. Stanley and Qwtn’p health be- 

coming better, Sister Agnes returned 

to'the convent.
Three years have passed; again thé 

inmates, of the Old Hall ara busy, for 

Stanley /«nd Bessie are expeeted home 

from their wedding tour. Mark Dun

can, who had proven each a true friend 
to Essaie, resumed his studies under 

the eare of Dr. Montrose, and gradu

ated ia time to congratulate tbe happy 
pair. He oommenced the practiee of 
medicine in the office of his deceased 
friend and benefactor, Dr. Arnold.

P-^là’fiÜ

to«.
▼e at 7.45 p m ;ear

me the reat. Whan was he rejectedj at6.38am. * 'E°>»g
and when did you sen him last ?” “Ha 

-WM ««»fried fest Might* jo*t >Wttfe the 

shipwreck, and was ordered from the 

Hell.; r The? foeOime I new fafrumy 
servants,were putting J)im,put. This 

was after the shipwreck end before I 

knew whst was the matter with my 
father.” At length; Sister Agnes 

Bessie, 8aqh Sly-was
ihMédfesv 

him, my dear ehild; for yoar life might 
be taken igr the wretoh.” “It cannot 
be” said Bessie slowly, abtkiog her 
head. Bessie, Twill now teH to you 

my past history, something that I have 
hitherto kept a secret. Four jeers ago 
he merried main Franse and brought 

me to this country. We were here but 
a short time; Athen I discovered that 

be bed only married me for my money, 
end that he and my maid, PhHHwie, 
yoar prpeent one—of her, too, I sey 
beware—1#found them one morning in 

the garden and he was kneeling beeide 
her. Sen!. was very angry to think 
that I had found him thus. Not long 

afterwards I went eat for a sail, ac
companied by an old man by the name 

of Simon, Phillissie and Sanl. We 
went ouftiso far that we coaid scarcely 
am the land. Presently we neared the 
shore end landed. I was very uneasy 

and anxious to return, for it was qnite 
late in the afternoon. As I went to 

steplMek in the boat, Phillissie and 
Saul seised me, 8imon lifted a dagger 

end I knew no more until I wee restor
ed to eensriomess by an eld fisherman, 

who had rescued me from the waves 

where they threw me after thinking 

that they had killed nm.” Bessie was 
wet prepared for such a *tdry as this

ne#efott»ir.-«AlH
STAGE LINES.

with U. S. Mail, leaves 
of Um 10.23 AH and 7.55

mi

Liquor «Ils “mto bedy
p ID BIÜ tfliofi.

Stages for Warwick, Sassafras and Cecil tod 
leave shortly after arrival of the 10.23 a m 
train.

iWfoteY riflkek:: What*Ntfi««t>hn-

eonragemsujt tathht
iVevfefcnto JUmat. » ui?j i.wcv*Upon Honoe.—Two little fellows of 

perhaps-eight and ten years stood play-, 

ing on the wharf the other day when 

one of them yelled: ‘Throw your hat 
ip and I’ll fetch it to you.* ‘No yon

A Gfaiongtf ehfcrft’tÿtie abate ofFÜBHITUBE.
Qtié, ha* fomented a MU against tbe 
Govern daw éftffiOO per annum forPhillissie, what are you talking about ? 

Do yon (hint that T am made of nioney ? 

I have told yon that I would marry you 
aeon «s I was rich ; can’t that satisfy 

A shudder passed oyer Phil-

ffowly replied, 
( Tdnr^Ihthefk

M
UNDEBTAKING. of »I- three year», for thhnse^f fepoet hole. 

Omletaatio.ahewwthe-èbargc to hi nt
/ i si M l. ; » / I» » don’t, ilutchy ; that’s too Urin.’ ‘Yes

I will, ’pon my honor.’ No sooner said 
than done. The hat bad scarcely struck 
the water when splash wept Dutohy, 

sod with tbe. fast in his mouth had 
nearly reached the dock when a pasting 

steamer threw a sWeil an him which 
oast him orashing against a pile, knock
ing the breath from him,, tpd down 
sank the limp and helpless hofly. A 

brave fejtow standing by sew all, and 

without e moment*» hesitation plunged 
down and rescued the boy. but imme
diately left before any one eould leant 
his name. Dutohy soon, recovered, and 

his first words «rare, ‘Where’s your 
hat, Johnny ?’—Detroit Free Frees.

UPHOLSTEBING. * * May the gentleman on nj left srer 

romain in blissfnl ignpsanes of itfae 
mistake made by tho better half in the 
darkness of that tunnel.” Let us echo 
that wish, and hoj>e that ^« secret of 

‘hroe losengers were never divulged 
I confess that andsrtatab droamateneea 

darkness has its sdvanUge#—that is to 
soy V yog are not trsvelipg with your
3l#r _ **_

WouldiFt Dodos —A eorrekpondest 

writipg from Mount Joy, Ohio, gives 
the following incident, tahieh shows 

few a yonkg girl had kav néêo dipped 
off «cause she hoff tar much spunk to 

(lodge a pair of scissors : “ A most sin

gular accident occurred hero on Friday. 

A young lady-find guntlemaU 
musing themselves with a pair of scis

sors, when tho young mai tkroatoMd 
to eat her nose-off, thinking, of course, 

that she weald draw her head baek 

when ho would snap the sensors at her ; 
hut the wasn’t to be wared or dated, 

and stood faer ground, and fha conse

quence was that be cut the end of her 

note almost off. Dr. W. Regler feat-

**
the rate of $9080 per acre.

After all the attest oar «tad 
who hart oominltted auieido binaùse

you,
lissie before she replied, “Mademoiselle 

De Lancost had to die ; the doctor had
Hie undersigned respectfully announces to 
the iiritawiof.lftfidieiownand «Unity that 
he haa on hand a large and well selected 
stock of handsome and durable

Walnut and Other Furniture,
which M Jill aril vary cheap for cash. Bay-

■;;1
the* honesty was doutteff; thé New 
York companies now M ^ ^ 

v saved over é1' "**“0 '''4 

öfHteMf-n
' Diemens 

nslism after j 

tendance of

to die; Mademoiselle Bessie’s oousin 
have to die ; so do Mademoiselle before 

yon marry Phillissn ; be too long. 
Phillissie waited fonr long.years now.” 
“Well, Phillissie,you do the work and 
I will p«j you your prioe whep. he is 
dead,” ssid Sly, in a hard dry tone.

Now that is right; Monsieur very 
considerate,” she said, taiing the poi

son <ftom Sly’s hand. “The inquest 

takes place to-morrow," ssid 8!y more 
to himself than his companion. “Will 

Monsieur attend ?” said Phillissie 

quickly. “Yes ; I was summoned to
day, quite unexpectedly too, for T never 
expected to enter Arnold Hall again, 

unless as the husband of Bessie, and

Rfiff ,
.P./Ii.u
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: ; : i j- ' »' -i3h.'ii
that he eae a*U as low as tee ■ ■

nm'be bought elsewhere. By buying of him pur- 
ehaaere will pe saved the freight on their 
goods from tee city.

He is also prepared to attend to

-1 ! iQMertaUwfffirk

•. .
w Mur

ray,and bei 
(o whom l 

yeXteaforkofLindtayMufreyf’ “I 
M.” .i.*! m

Col. Forney has infonfiutiofi, fo*?be 
autbentieity of wSich he 

Adam died of gout, ted atatne péeRite- 
ly that thcro ute ne grounds fetthe tfe- 

dhiou that he eemmifeeff suiride -- - 

Eve quitted

• f OHAP91E ▼.
On the day of the inquest, Stanley 

was sleeping qnietly, when Phillissie 

glided into the room- But in doing 
SO, she came in contact with a small 
stand, which awoke Stanley He did 

not move, bnt lay in auch a position 
that be poqld easily distinguish every 
action. She stopped for a moment, 
and coming closer peered into Stanley’s 

face ; then turning to the table, took 
from the bosom of bar dress the vial 
and poured part of its contents into the 

medicine. Replacing it, she left more 
softly than she eame. When she was 
gflltai Marfa m«4e hl« appearance from 

behind tbe bed. Coming to the side 

he perceived that Staple; was awake. 
Mark spoke first: Mr. Stanley, did 

«nt I thought yon see her put that poison in the hot-

Tom OWUT7 ■ - »
the question: “Am

at short notice, and in a manner excelled 
by none. Person* wishing 
ea Caskets or Oases will fi 
vantage to call oa him. He has, also,

Metallic or Wood- 
ad it to their ad-

it! ■
TAVLOlt Jt se*>8 1 1 a j^...___—

Bettes tua» Ever She Savt in Her 
Litr.—An eventful day in tbe life of 

* lady : Daring a* trip on tbe street 

oars she saw the lovliest polonaise pat
tern she evor saw in her life ; tbe hand
somest fellow she ever saw in her life ; 
the homeliest woman she ever sow jp 

her. life ; got the wojpt fright fifae ever 

had in has life, from the dnmfaest man 
she ever sewdn her life; never was so

insulted in her life at she was by a «eed the nose op »pin, <0* thinks it 

young man who spoke to her on^ gféw ft*
car, and finally gat hpipe fooling pirn 
tiypffthsp sfae over felt in her hfe.

TUB ENP.
Celebrated Corps« Preserver,

The Corpse may be dressed ia tee fiomt fab
ric» and not be soiled, (sod can bo seen at all 
times) as aothing bot dry cold air enters tbe 
Casket.

a-v
Papl B°yt°n’s invention d«!«« back 

to the earliest ages. A bos relief among 
the Nineveh marbles in the British 
Museum shows that, tbe Ninevites 

crossed the water ia swimming suits 
made of skins, with a mouthpiece to 

inflate them.

• to tmhm**
that I will do at any price !” said he, 
bringing his hand down on the table 
before him For some moments they 

ISt ip silence, watching the half moon 
that was now high in the heavens, sod 
shedding its mellow light q'ey «11 the 

taeut, unAlkeibkok glaotej Hall that 

loomad np botfly against tba bright 
sky; —Bte itffs* eleared !" laid Phil» 
lissie. “Whan I

J
QBORGE W. WILSON,

..a-, a^.u m «fri win next Sqn-

sha htaitated. “What « itt daring? 
. lava I given yon pain ?” foj 
aha still remained silent.. Y 
mean to, I’m sure,’ sfa« reap« 
naxl time please don’t wear « 
aoHan with the pointa turnip 
they scratqh so.”

«Tas.
Practical Cabinet Maher ate Undertaker, 

Febl-12m Middletown Del.

PEACH JASKETS! --- ---- —--- 1------------- ;---
The Tichborrie claimant still howls 

for another trial. If be isn’t satisfied 

with bis fifteen years’ sentence they 
might put on fivo more

>’t
100,000 Worden Stave Peach Baskets, 30,- 

«00 Hoad-made Whit* Oak Splint Fente Bas- 
- ksts, for sale cheap, if I trust they will fad

Smyrna, Del.BMW 15—3m
«
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